It has been suggested' that the "attachments" and "reorganizations" involving the X-and Y-chromosomes in the male of Drosophila melanogaster2 are due to crossing-over. This interpretation became strengthened through Kaufmann's discovery of interchanges between X-and Ychromosomes as the cause of the "detachments" of attached X-chromosomes in XX Y females.3 Miss Philip added genetic data indicating double crossing-over in the male between the heterochromosomes.4 No combined genetic and cytological data had been presented. Such work will be reported below. During the preparation of the manuscript a preliminary note containing similar evidence was published by Neuhaus.5
It has been suggested' that the "attachments" and "reorganizations" involving the X-and Y-chromosomes in the male of Drosophila melanogaster2 are due to crossing-over. This interpretation became strengthened through Kaufmann's discovery of interchanges between X-and Ychromosomes as the cause of the "detachments" of attached X-chromosomes in XX Y females.3 Miss Philip added genetic data indicating double crossing-over in the male between the heterochromosomes.4 No combined genetic and cytological data had been presented. Such work will be reported below. During the preparation of the manuscript a preliminary note containing similar evidence was published by Neuhaus. 5 We have found cases of "detachment" in males similar to those investigated in females by Kaufmann. The "detachments" represented a separation of an X-chromosome and a small duplication, called Theta (0), which originally were joined together at the fibre point.6 It was possible that the detachment process consisted simply of a breaking-apart of the Xand 0-chromosomes. On the other hand, it seemed probable that the separation had resulted from crossing-over in the male between the X@-group and the Y-chromosome. In the latter case the detached X-and 0-chromosomes should possess complementary parts of the Y-chromosome attached to them. The purpose of this investigation was to decide between the above alternatives.
Methods.-In order to obtain detachments of the XO-group, males of the constitution XOY were mated to females with attached X-chromosomes. The X-chromosomes of the female were homozygous for yellow while that of the males contained yellow and singed-3. The 0-fragment possesses the normal allele of yellow plus some adjacent loci and the locus of bobbed with a part of the inert region of the X-chromosome. The XO Y males accordingly were phenotypically not-yellow and singed. If crossingover occurs in these males four different possibilities have to be considered ( Fig. 1): (1) crossing-over between the X-chromosome and (a) either the long arm of the Y-chromosome (" YI'") or (b) the short arm of the Ychromosome (" Ys"); (2) crossing-over between the 0-part and (a) either yL or (b) Ys. The cross-over products from these processes are the VOL. 22, 1936 chromosome groups XYS, 0yL, XYL and OYS. In the mating described F1-males carrying "detachments" would contain an XYS or XYL group and would be yellow and singed in contrast to the majority of males which are non-yellow singed. F1-females carrying detachments would contain a 0yL or OYS group and would be non-yellow in contrast to the majority which are yellow. Exceptional F1-classes are also expected as a result of crossing-over in the P-females between the attached X-chromosomes and the Y-chromosome. While the F1-males resulting from such a process are readily distinguished by their yellow, not-singed phenotype from those produsced in consequence of crossing-over in the P-males, the exceptional F1-females derived from crossing-over in the P-females or P-males are phenotypically alike.-However, they can.be separated by progfeny tests. Results.-Two series of cultures each of which contained 3 P-females and, in most cases, 3 P-males, yielded 1636 and 30627 F1-flies (Table 1) . Among these there were 17 individuals which resulted from "detachments" 1_1% in the XOY-males. Nine of these were F1-males and eight Ft-females.
CROSSING -OVER BETWEEN
Two more females, from experiment (2), may possibly have been of this type but complete sterility made it impossible to determine their origin in respect to detachment in the mother or father.
Of the 8 Fl-females, in 3 cases, from experiment (2), no analysis was possible. When these non-yellow females were mated to unrelated males. they produced only yellow daughters and no sons. This result is undero X Y S XYL y r $y standable under the assumption that the non-yellow females had obtained an attached X-chromosome from their mothers and a detached 0-fragment from their fathers and that the XX-group during the reduction division segregated to the opposite pole from the 0-fragment. Thus all female offspring would be yellow and all male offspring would carry the 0-piece, besides their X-chromosome. As males carrying the 0-duplication are often of very low viability, their absence in the progenies of the three females is not surprising. There remain 14 cases of detachments of the XO-group, namely, 9 detached X-chromosomes and 5 detached 0-fragments. Stocks containing them were established in order to carry out a genetic and cytological analysis.
The cytological investigation showed in all 14 cases -the presence of a chromosome piece attached to the X, or 0-chromosome. Two: stocks died out before-the length of the attached piece had been determined accurately.
In the other 12 stocks it was found to be of a length which corresponded either to that of the long or to that of the short arm of the Y-chromosome. All four possible types of combinations of X-or 0-chromosome with yLor Ys-attachment were found ( Discussion.-The experiments demonstrate that crossing-over between the X-and Y-chromosomes occurs in the male of Drosophila melanogaster. The question might be asked which parts of the XO-group and the Ychromosome cross-over with each other. It was seen (Fig. 1) , that XYs and 0 yL as well as X yL and 0 YS groups result from crossing-over either of the YL-arm with the X-or 0-chromosome or of the Ys arm with these chromosomes. The same configurations could also be expected from crossing-over of either arm of the Y-chromosome with the 0-duplication or of either arm of the Y-chromosome with the X-chromosome. The results obtained show that at least two of the four possible types of crossingover occur. On the basis of Neuhaus' findings7 regarding crossing-over between the X-and Y-chromosomes it is probable that the two processes in males involved mainly or exclusively the Ys-arm and both the 0-and the X-chromosomes. 
GENETICS: STERNAND DOAN
It is a striking fact that the cross-over individuals had a strong tendency to occur together in one and the same culture (Table 3) . Furthermore, in the two cultures where a complete analysis of more than one cross-over was possible, only complementary cross-over products were obtained.
In one case two detached X-chromosomes showed a ys-and one detached It seems more probable that crossing-over occurred in one way once in a spermatogonial cell.8 If crossing-over occurs at a spermatogonial stage, a calculation of the frequencies of crossing-over has to take account of the fact that probably all cross-overs from one P-male are results of one single process. As the frequency of the cross-over gametes depends upon the early or late spermatogonial stage in which crossing-over occurred, no special significance can be attached to calculations based on the total number of cross-over progeny. It is, however, a striking fact that the frequency of cross-overs varied so greatly in the two experiments reported in table 1. Summary.-L. In males with X-chromosomes to which the duplication Theta (0) was attached, separations of the X-chromosome and the 0-duplication were found.
2. Genetical and cytological tests on progeny of 14 different flies containing the separations showed that the disjoined pieces always contained an attachment of one arm of the Y-chromosome. The length of the attachment could not be determined in 2 cases. The remaining cases were represented by four "X-chromosome with YL-arm," three "X-chromosome with Ys-arm.' one "0-chromosome with YL-arm," three "0-chromosome with Ys-arm.' 3. At least two of four different cross-over processes occurred. 4. A consideration of the frequencies and kinds of cross-over products obtained in individual cultures suggests that crossing-over can occur in spermatogonial divisions.
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5 Neuhaus, M. J., Nature, 137, 996 (1936) . 6 The Theta-duplication had been provided kindly by Prof. H. J. Muller. 7 Neuhaus, M. J., Zeit. Abstgsl., 71, 265-275 (1936) ; Nature, loc. cit. The identity is the only group of order 1 and this may be regarded as an abelian group even if the law of combination of its operators cannot present itself since there is only one operator in it. There is one and only one group of order 2 and there are two groups of order 4. It will be proved in what follows that these are the only three orders for which the number of abelian groups is as large as half the order of these groups. On the contrary, the number of non-abelian groups of a given order may exceed this order. The lowest order for which this is the case is 32. In fact, 44 of the 51 groups of this order are known to be non-abelian. An Indian mathematician, S. Ramannjan , found an asymptotic formula from which it follows that the number of the abelian groups of order p200, p being a prime number, is nearly four million millions.
Since every abelian group whose order is not a power of some prime number is the direct product of its Sylow subgroups, the number of the abelian groups of order g = pa p, .2 . ., P ?i, Pl, . . ., pA being distinct prime numbers) is 'equal to the product of the-numbers of the abelian groups of order -tP p.22 ..2., p\ respectively. Since the number of the abelian groups of order pm, p being a prime 'number, is independent of the value of p, we proceed to prove that the number of the abelian groups of order 2f, m > 2, is less than 2"' -To prove this -fact it is desirable to bear in mind that the number of the .abelian groups of order: 2"' is.equal-to, the number.of ways :in whih m
